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A METHOD FOR ANALYZING VOLATILE ALKANALS FROM 

AUTOSIDIZING PATS 

SUMMARY 

A procedure was developed for the determination of the composition of im- 
portant “off-flavour alkanals” formed in the autoxidation of fats. 

The volatile carbonyls were isolated from the fat (s-10 g) by steam distillation 
by using an inert stripping gas and then trapped as their z,+dinitrophenylhydrazones 
on a solid support. 

Qualitative and quantitative evaluations of the alkanals were carried out by 
gas chromatography via the adsorbed z,+dinitrophenylhydrazones. 

The proposed procedure was tested on chicken fat autoxidized to various 
extents. In this study, a close correlation was obtajned between the peroxide value 
(ICI-IIS) and the ?t-hesanal content (o.og-x.9 /lg per gram of fat). 

INTRODUCTION 

Substances of dii’terent types arc formed as secondary degradation products in 
the autoxidation of fats. Of thcsc substances the volatile aldehydes have attracted 
special attention owing to their significant contribution to the off-flavour known 
as fat or rancid, 

GADDIS cl al.1 and other workers have shown that the aldehydes formed in 
this process are those which can bc predicted from the cleavage of the intermediate 
hydroperoxides derived from unsaturated fatty acids, a.g,, oleic acid, linoleic acid 
and linolenic acid, present in fats as triglycerides, The spontaneously formed al- 
dehydes in this process are mainly w-alkanals+3. 

The extent of autoxidation of fats is commonly cspressed as the peroside value 
or Tl3A value*. Although these values are of practical use and often are descriptive 
enough, they do not necessarily give a true picture of the off-flavour quality. In 
special invcstigntion., v it is therefore more appropriate to use the concentrations of 
one or more of the “off-flavour alkanals” to characterize the rancidity of fats. 
However, this statement is relevant only if these substances can be qualitatively and 
quantitatively analyzed in head-space concentrations, where the rancid flavour is 
relatively low. 

This paper describes a method for characterizing the extent of autoxidation 
of a fat by determining the content of some volatile alkanals, 

l TUA eet thiobnrbituric ncicl. 
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ESPERIBIENTAL 

Our aim was to develop a relatively simple and rapid method to determine 
some important off-flavour alkanals qualitntively and quantitatively from S-IO g 
of fat with pcrosicle values of o-100. This procedure consists of an isolation and an 
analysis step, In designing these steps, the following aspects were considered to be 
of importance, The isolation of volatile aldehydcs from fat alters more or less the actual 
composition. However, it is rcasonablc to assume that the mechanism of the break- 
dolvn of hydropcrosicles under standard conditions is approsimatcly the same for a 
given fat at the beginning of the autosidation, Aldehydcs of this type are often trapped 
as their z,,.+-dinitrophenylllydrazones so as to increase the selectivity and to reduce 
their volatility, and are further analyzed as these derivatives. 

The use of large amounts of organic solvents in the working-up of mixtures of 
z,+dinitrophenylllydrazones necessitates the use of highly pure solvents. Purification 
methods described in the literaturedqfi are not always sufticient, 

GA~IXS AND ELLIS~ and SCHWARTZ et n1.7gs, amongst others, have developed 
liquid-solid and liquid-liquid chromatographic systems for the resolution of complex 
mixtures of 2,+dinitropllenylhydrazones. These methods are hardly applicable in 
the present work owing to the very low aldehyde concentrations present and the 
time-consuming multi-sepnration steps involved, 

The isolation of the volatile carbonyls from fat is illustrated in J?ig. I. Ultra-pure 
nitrogen, used as an inert stripping gas, 1s swept at a flow-rate of 25 ml/min through 
a sintered-glass disc into carbonyl-free and osygen-free water (13). The water-saturated 
nitrogen is led into the fat sample (C) through a polyethylene tube and a ,fine glass 
capillary that ends just above the surface of the fat, A magnetic stirrer (D) spreads 
the fat into a thin film on the walls of the erlcnmeyer flask during distillation, which 
is carried out at 100~ for 3 h. Vapour from C passes through a reaction column (I?). 

The presence of water in the stripping gas makes it possible to carry out steam 
distillation of the volatile compounds in the fat, and is also necessary for the step 
in which the z,+dinitrophenylhydrazones are formed, 

The reaction column is as described by SCHWARTZ AND PARI&, but modified 

in tlie following way: Celite (Johns-Manville) was conditioned overnight at 275” 

Vig. I. Schcmntic diagrum of the system usccl for trapping volntilc carbonyle from fat. A = Nitro- 
gen source; B = wash bottle containing carbonyl-free water; C = crlcnmcver flask c0lltilitlillg 

fnt saniplc immcrsccl in iL thcrniowtntcrl wntcr-bath; 73 = nli~gllctic stirrer; Ii = tcnction column, 
containing Celitc imlwcgnntctl with 2,$-dinitrophcn~ll~~clr~~inc ~~ncl imhyclrous phosphoric idd, 
imnicrsccl in ice-wntcr. 
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with a flow of nitrogen. The Celite was then impregnated with a solution containing 
0.5 g of z,4-dinitrophcnylhydrazine dissolved in a mixture of G ml of 85 yO phosphoric 
acid and 4 ml of carbonyl-free water by immersing the powder in the solution. After 
filtration, the impregnated Celite was dried under vacuum over phosphorus pentoxide 
and kept there until required. 

When used as a reaction column, the bright yellow Celite powder was packed 
in a PTFE tube (3 mm I.D.) to give a column about 5 cm in length. After use, the 
reaction column was worked up as follows, After keeping the column in darkness 
at room temperature overnight, the reddened reaction aone was scraped out into a 
small beaker, Then z,o ml of carbonyl-free water was added, together with a spatula- 
tip of activated charcoal (BDH. activated at 275” wit11 a flow of nitrogen), After 
about 15 min, the svspension was filtered through a “glass-nail” (about 0.5 cm2 
Alter area), whereupon the solid material was dried over phosphorus pentoxide under 
vacuum. The dried Cclite-charcoal mixture containing the z,+dinitrophenylhydra- 
zones was then ready for gas chromatographic (CC) analysis. The weight of the dried 
powder was usually about 70 mg. 

The GC analysis of the adsorbed 2,4-dinitropllenylhydrazotles is based on a 
regeneration technique described by HALVARSO@ lo, modified as follows. An aliquot 
of the worked-up sample containing the hydrazones was mixed with a-kctoglutaric 
acid. This mixture was placed in the PTFE tube attached to the reactor described 
earlier0 (Fig. 2) and the carrier gas was admitted. When a stable baseline was ob- 
tained, the carbonyls were regenerated and swept into the CC system by heating 
the PTPE tube. The reproducibility of this regeneration method is about the same 
as that rcpol ted0 for pure z,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone mixtures. No significant 
GC peaks were registered when conditioned Celite or activated charcoal was heated 
in the reactor. 

Fig. a. Reactor used for the rcgcwrntioll of ~oliltilc cdmIly1.s A = Gas chrom:~togrsph: El = 
PTFK tube cotitniilirlg 2,~~-cIinitropl~c~~yll~~~Ir~~~o~~~s trappccl on a Cclitc-charcoal misturr? and 
ac-kctoglutnric ncicl ; C = carrier gns tlow. 

Alkanals of interest were quantitatively evaluated with the use of the 2,4- 
dinitrophenylhydrazone of It-pentanal as the internal standard. When the internal 
standard was not used, the worked-up samples were mixed with a-ketoglutaric 
acid in the ratio 5: I, and IO,O mg of the mixture was heated in the PTPE tube 
attached to the reactor (Fig. 2) at 250” for 15 sec. When the internal standard was 
used, an aliquot of the sample was mixed with a mixture of oc-ketoglutaric acid and 
the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of ?t-pentanal (IOO:I, w/w) in the ratio 5: I, after 
which 10.0 mg was regenerated as above. The carbonyls were subjected to GC under 
the following conditions. 
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A Ovarian 1400 gas chromatograpll equipped with a flame ionization detector 
(FID) was used, together with a Varian Aerograph, Model 20, recorder. The detector 
responses were calculated with a Ovarian 4.75 electronic integrator connected to a 
printer or evaluated by area determinations. The following two columns were used. 

(I) A Porasil C column, 1.00 III x 2 mm I.D., coated wit11 CJ <vO Carbowax 
20&I, packed in a FTFE tube, pre-conditioned overnight *at:. 20' above the lligllest 
working temperature, with a nitrogen flow-rate of IO ml/min. The column temperature 
was programmed from 75” to 175” at G”/min, or maintained isothermally at 2200. 
The injector temperature was 2ro", the detector temperature 210~ and the nitrogen 
flow-rate 25 rnljniin, 

(2) A Porapak S column, 0.50 m x 1.35 mm I.D., packed in a PTlJE tube, 
pre-conditioned at 220' for at least 24 11 with a nitrogen flow-rate of 25 ml/min. 
The column temperature was ISO” and the otller conditions were the same as above, 
The GC system was calibrated as follows, 

The 2,+dinitrophenylllydrazones ‘of the C,, C,, C,, C,, C, and C, It-alkanals 
were mised in weighed proportions, This standard was mixed with a-kctoglutaric 
acid in tile ratio I : 3 and diluted with conditioned Celite in the ratio I : 30, and IO mg 
of this diluted standard was regenerated in each calibration as described above. 

The resolution of some qt-alkanals on tile Porasil column is shown in Fig. 3. 
This column separates all It-alkanal homologues and the straight-chain 2-alkenals 
from the alkanals up to CO. The resolution of important carbonyls on the Porapak 
column leas been demonstrated earlier D. *I’. Tile Porasil column was used for quantita- 
tive analysis, the l’orapak column for supplementary identification purposes. 
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Fig. 3, Gas cl~ro~nntogr~rm ehowin~ the rcaolution of sonw wall~;u~;~ls 011 the Forid C column. 
Coliin~n tmlmnturc pqpmnwcl from 75 o to 175” at G”/min : rrrngc IO-11: ;rttcnustion rG. 
For other tic pnranictcrs, 4cc tat. In this annlysin, the rcgcncr;rtccl ?.il-tlinitrophcnvlhydrnzone 
niistrrrc containccl ;tbout 0. f nig of CiKll coniponc~~t. 

The following procedure was usecl in order to establish the formation of 2,4- 
dinitrophenylhydraaones in the reaction column used. The worked-up reaction zone 
was eluted with carbonyl-free benzene until the eluate was colourless, After evap- 
oration of the solvent until tile solution became saturated, the sblution was spotted 
on to Whatman No, I filter-paper impregnatecl with dimethylformamicle togetller 
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with solutions of model substances. The paper was impregnated by descending 
development with a solution of 30 yO dimethylformamide in dicthyl ether for at 
least 6 h. After equilibration overnight, the chromatogram was developed by the 
descending technique with hcxane saturated with dimethylformamide as the mobile 
phase. After drying, the chromatogram was sprayed with a 4 ‘X0 solution of potassium 
hydroxide in ethanol, 

The method was tested on chicken fat. The visible fat from ten chickens was 
trimmed off, pooled, melted at 80” and liltercd. The fat was separated from water 
by centrifugation at 30” at 5000 r.p.m. for 20 min. The clear, bright yellow fat was 
transferred by pipette in zo-ml portions into glass pots. After bubbling nitrogen 
through for z min, the pots were sealed with tight pkastic caps and stored at -25” 

until required. 
These fat samples were autoxidized to different extents by bubbling air through 

them at 100~. The air was washed with sodium dichromate and carbonyl-free water 
and dried before use, The extent of autoxidation was followed by dctcrmination of 
peroxide value. A second p&oxide value was determined after the trapping of the 
volatile carbonyls. The mean value of these determinations was used as a measure 
of the extent of autoxidation. 

The volatile alkanal content of the autoxidized chicken fat was determined 
by subjecting ro-ml samples (about 8.5 g) to the above isolation and evaluation 
procedures. 

RESULTS AND IXSCUSSION 

Some of the gz-alkanals to be expected in the autoxidation of the chicken fat 
studied are given in Table 1. 

EXPECTKT, It-ALKANALS PROM AN AUTOSIDIZl3IJ CIIICICEN FAT 

Fatty mid ]WGSGllt Fatty mid h4 Ika,rats 
cornposition (n/O) GX/JCClGd 

C In = I (pnlmitolcic) 
C,, =I x (olcic) 
C,, = 2 (linolcic) 
El, = 3 (Iinolcnic) 

1o = 4 (mm2hiclonic) 

7.2 c7 

42.3 Cll 
14.3 C” 

I.2 

0.1 

It has been sl~own that qi-hexanal is one of the major constituents of the 
It-alkanal fraction in sutoxidized animal fat, We therefore determined the content 
of this substance in the chiclcen fat at various autoxidation levels according to the 
methods described, The results are given in Table II. 

There is evidently a close correlation between the extent of autoxidation and 
the It-hexanal concentration, indicating that the methods used are adequate for the 
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TABLE I.1 

?PHLXhNhL CONCENTR,~TIONS IN CHICKEN FAT OF VARIOUS AUTOXIVATION 

TO PEROXIDE V,\LUES 

Peroxide value n-Ife.ranaZ coweMwlion i,rr fat 
W/s) 

IG 0,05 

,“Y 
0.3 
0.5 

S:! 0.8 
11s I-9 

W. HALVARSON 

LEVELS IN RELATION 

Fig. 4, Gas chrornatcgram showing or-nlltannls isoltrtcd from chiclccn fat (pcroxidc value 51) 
nftcr the ndclition of 10 /cg of the z,4-clinitropl~cnylliydmxotrc of C, .cs intcrnul atnndnrd. Column, 
Porasil C coated with go/ Carbowas aoX; column tcnlpcrnturc progrummocl from 75” to 175” at 
G”/min: range 10-11; attcnlintion IG, For other details, WC tat. 

Fig. 5, Pnpcr chromrbtogram verifying tho formation of z,4-dinitrophcuylllydrnzonos cm tha 
reaction column used, A denotes c?, mixture of the z,4-clinitroplrcnylhydr~~o~~c~ of tho following 
w-nlltanals (from top to battoni) : C,, C,, C,, C,,, C,, C,. A fnint spot is also visiblo on tho starting 
line. I3 denotes the coinposition of substances clutcd from n worked-up reaction zone aftor tmp- 
ping volatile carbonyls from tllc chickon fat, The poroxidc vnluc of the distillocl fat wns 450. A 
50-1~1 volumo of n snturntccl solution of B was spotted ou to the papor. 
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intended purpose, The peroxide value of the “unoxidized” chicken fat was 16, which 
explains why we were not able to study any fat samples with peroxide values in the 
range I--IO. 

A gas chromatogram showing some of the ?J-alkanals isolated from the fat 
samples is given in Fig. 4, It can be seen that some other peaks besides the alkanal 
peaks are registered in this type of chromatography. These peaks do not originate 
from the Celite and charcoal material, but are derived either from nonqcarbonylic 
fat volatiles or from a-ketoglutaric acid and/or 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine degrada- 
tion products, Depending on tbc column used, these peaks may interfere with some 
alkanal peaks, This disadvantage can be overcome only by using a more suitable 
column. 

The presence of z,4~dinitrophenyllrydrazones formed by trapping the volatile 
carbonyls was verified by paper chromatography as described earlier. By comparison 
wit11 model substances (Rp values and colours of the alkali forms), the presence of 
Cr, C2, Ca, d, (very faint), C,, C, (faint) and C, vt-alkanals could be established (Fig. 5). 

The results obtained seem to indicate that the technique described for the 
determination of some important off .flavour alkanals is fairly simple, rapid and 
reproducible. 
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